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Product introduction
               The ultraviolet disinfection robot uses Philips UV-C ultraviolet light source, and the forking 
activity rate of new coronavirus (covd-2019) is more than 99.9999%. It has significant advantages
 of high efficiency, broad spectrum, thoroughness, no drug resistance and no secondary pollution.
 It is a kind of efficient and environmental protection disinfection product

·Indoor self moving multipoint UV disinfection
·Independent cloud service platform, remote navigation 
  deployment,saving time and effort
·Timing disinfection function, automatic execution of 
  disinfection tasks
·Integration of laser slam and v-slam, accurate map 
  construction and positioning
·Low power automatic charging, unmanned operation
·0.5 seconds intelligent obstacle avoidance, indoor route 
  planning
·Six 90cm Philips UV-C lamps
·8000 hours long service life
·UV irradiation with short wave 254nm sterilizing lamp 
  can effectively disinfect and sterilize
·It has high efficiency, broad spectrum, thoroughness, 
 no drug resistance and no secondary pollution
·Ultraviolet disinfection meets the national standard 
 GB 19258-2012 ultraviolet disinfection lamp



Product function

Timed disinfection
Set disinfection time and target 

points in advance, and automatically 
perform disinfection tasks

Custom disinfection route
Autonomous planning of disinfection routes.

Disinfect the whole process or only the 
target point.Sterilization stay time setting

Automatic return to charging
The battery is below the minimum 

value,Automatically return to 
the charging station to charge 

PHILIPS UVC light source
6 PCS PHILIPS UVC lamp,
High intensity UVC disinfection

Efficient sterilization
Illumination power: 180W
Wavelength: 254nm ultraviolet 
                         shortwave
Virus inactivation rate 99.9999%

Remote navigation 
deployment
Original cloud platform remote 
map constructionTime-saving 
and efficient

UVC shortwave radiation disinfection

PHILIPS UV-C light source

Mobile multi-point disinfection

Lamp life is 8000 hours

Custom disinfection route

Automatic return to charging

Second-level obstacle avoidance

Remote navigation deployment





Product structure

Visual positioning

7 inch IPS display

Charging contact piece

Ultrasound

Power socket

Direct charging 
interface

Lidar

Emergency 
stop switch

Micro USB interface

Universal wheel Driving wheel

   （5 megapixels)

6 Pcs PHILIPS）
UV-C lamps  

Lamp Model: Signify (PHILIPS TUV T8)

Lamp length：90cm

UV output：12W*6=72W UVC

Type of battery：10S16P   20800 mAh/37V

Total lamp power：180W

Battery life：2.5~3h

Support language: Chinese, English

Product weight: 52KG

Product Size：540mm*360mm*1462mm

Screen size: 7 inches





Accessory parameters

Operating system

Processor type

Hard disk

Motor driven

Gyro

Single-line lidar

4G router to 2.4GWIFI

512AN_HMW 
Module Intel WIFI

Lamp specifications

Lidar

Total lamp power

Number of tubes

Length of UV lamp

LINUX

Motherboard I5   ITX-H45-I526LVER:1.1A(4300U)

32G High-speed solid state drive

5.5 inch hub motor

9-axis high-precision attitude sensor

Wavelength 905 nm, working area 270 degrees

4GCPE-M6（Optional）

Support dual-band 2.4&5G WIFI&BT4.1 802.11
b/g/n, wireless LAN, 11ac 5.15GHz-5.825GHz

 PHILIPS TUV T8

20m

180W

6 Pcs

90cm

type of battery

Battery life

Power Adapter

Charging method

10S16P Capacity 20800 mAh/37V

2.5h~3h

Enter: AC100-240V.50-60HZ   Out: DC42V  3A

Automatic recharge, DC direct charge

Charging pile 
parameters

Product weight

Overall size

Output voltage：42VDC，Output current：3A

Overcurrent protection, intelligent power off

52kg

540mm*360mm*1462mm

ROS navigation specifications、Lamp specifications、Power system



Operation instructions

Software operation interface

Step 1: Log in to the robot management background on the computer's 
             web end to calibrate the disinfection position

Step 2: Select the disinfection software to start up, low battery automatic
              charging parameter settings

Step 3: Create a disinfection task, choose manual or scheduled 
             disinfection modes

Step 4: Set the disinfection time regularly, disinfect the whole process 
              or the target point

Step 5: Click to start disinfection, and create disinfection task 
              automatically

Step 6: Log in to the computer web terminal to view the running status 
             of the disinfection robot in real time



Precautions

When using UVC sterilizating robots, people and 
animals should stay away from the ultraviolet 
radiation area.Do not look directly at the ultraviolet 
light source.

The best disinfection temperature is -15~45℃, 
the humidity is less than 80%, and the 
temperature is too high or too low will 
affect the sterilization effect.

During the use of the UV lamp, the radiation 
intensity gradually decreases. The UV radiation 
flux should be measured regularly, and it is 
recommended to replace it after 8000 hours.

When using the ultraviolet disinfection robot 
for disinfection, keep the lamp tube clean, 
and clean the surface of the lamp tube in time 
when the power is off.

After using the ultraviolet disinfection robot to 
disinfect, it is recommended to ventilate the room 
for more than 30 minutes.
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